
NO LEADER IN

PLATTS PLACE

What tlie Senators Retire-

ment

¬

Would Mean

TIMOTHY L WOODRUFFS AMBITION

Friondo Think Ho Should Havo n
Soat in the United States Sen-

ate
¬

A View of Now York Re ¬

publican Politics at Present

NEW YORK Dec Taking for grant-c-- d

that Governor Odcll Is to bo renomi-
nated

¬

the Republicans arc looking for a
sturdy candidate for Lieutenant Governor
as Lieutenant Governor Woodruffs
friends it Is Intimated would not consent
to his taking the nomination for a fourth
time They believe that Mr Woodruff
should be groomed for Senator tlatls
place in the United Slates Senate if Mr
llatt does not desire re election

There has been a great deal of talk of
late as to the position of man influential
men In the party in this State The ind-
well

¬

situation lias complicated matters
and led to unhappy feelings All inter ¬

ested iu the welfare of the party arc try
lng now to prevent serious discord

lltIinlillrmi lliirrrtnlu
Still thousands of Republicans in the

State arc Keeping their ejes wiJc open
and their cars to the ground for the
slightest indication as to which nay they
are to Jump

Senator Tlatt and Governor Odell per
sonallv tire on friendly terms and will
rcnain so It waB Raid today It t the
opinion tint fen Republicans nlthough
they might differ with Senator llatt on
ine or two matters would rare to male

a fight against him cither in tho State
committee or the State convention

A very eminent Republican who has
juht returned from a long islt to Presi ¬

dent Roofori It in Washington said today
Wc hear all over the State of New

York many things of the ambition of this
and that man but 1 am convinced that
Senator Tlatt will be the leader of his
part In the State as long as if ives or
as long as he cares to be the lem r and
that If lie desires re election to th United
States Senate he wil certainlv be re ¬

elected
Coiiiiell to fiovern

Should Mr llatt ever retire as the
Republican leader Ms toga would not fall
on the shoulders of an one man The
leadership would become n patchwork af ¬

fair or a sort of Republican corporation
with so many directors and so many trus-
tees

¬

With the events of the last two
or three years it would not be possible I

for any man except Mr Piatt to be the
Republican leader of the State A single
leader savors too much of bosslsm and
that is out of fashion uowadavs

If Mr llatt should retire ns leader
the partj in the State would probabb bo
controlled by a sort of council which
would include President Rocevclt Gov
ernor Odell Colonel Dunn chairman of
the Slate committee Lieutenant Governor
WoodruiT Mayor Low Francis Hendricks
ex Governor Frank S Black National
Committeeman Glbts Louis F lanc
George W Aldrldge William C Warren
and the president of the New York County
committee It cannot be utid too cm- -
Ihatlcall that Senator Piatts toga jil4
never pass 10 any one man

sev djulniit Gciirrnl
Governor Odell at the Fifth Avenue

Hotel today confirmed an announcement
made a Miort time ago by appointing Ir
Nelson II Henry to be adjutant general
In place of tho late Edward Morris Hoff-
man

¬

of Elmlra Governor Odell denied
that he had made a statement credted to
him in Rome of the newspapers that there
would be no excise legislation at Allum
this winter

The utritude of the Governor And a
ator Pla and all hand since election
day lins been that proposed amendnents
to the Haines law sent to Albany will
meet with careful consideration

Goicrnor Odcll within the last tweutv
four hours while at the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel

¬

has had many talks with Republi ¬

cans Home of whom wished to Apeak to
him concerning parts of his forthcoming
message to the Legislature It v as said
today that the Governor will not raggest
in his message anything Iu the i hepe of
franchlR tax legislation or excise leglx
lalion

A Mimln Ojtfttttit Iltll
Some sort of a Sunda opening bill is

now being prepared by District Attorney
clcct Jerome and Justice Jerome has
with him in this proposition the support of
Bishop Potter of New York Bishop
Doaee of Albany and a number of New
York City clcrgmcn

The idea Is to lime decent saloons le-

gally
¬

open at certain hours on Sunday
It was learned vesterday from llpub

llcans who visited the Governor that
President Roosevelt is very likely to ap-

point
¬

John JlcMaclln now State labor
commissioner to bo Immigration commis ¬

sioner to succeed Thomas Fltchie of
Brooklyn

Jeseph Murray the personal friend of
President Rootcvclt will without doifbt
Huccecd United Slates Marshal William
Henkel and eminent authorities say that
George W Whitehead Is to bdecewl Wil-
bur

¬

V Wakcman as appraiser of the port

JUDGE TAFTS HOMECOMING

Ills Cuiiinlrlr lU ruwrj Ilix-rt-i-l li

Time-- of IlnirliliiK Ilert- -

A cablegram was received by Secretary
Root yesterday from Vice Governor
Wrlhhl at Manila reporting that Governor
Tart will leave for the United Stales De
e ember 20 on the transport Grant and
will reach Washington as soon as possible
after the arrival ot tho steamer In San
Franrlsco

As to Jiidec Tafts health the despatch
hd8

Condition much Improved by second
operation recovery In full expected by
time San Francisco is reached

BATH LOSES EAILMAKEH

A l ull of itrlUr Dennett Srlls
Iu mill llcpnrt

JUTH Me Dec 7 C C Dennett
owner ot the largest sail loft here and
against whom a strike was declared Mon-
day

¬

by the union sallmakers will sell out
Ills business and leave Dath The unJcr
stundlng is that a new owner will take
the loft Monday and open it as a non ¬

union shop with fifteen men lo finish up
work on hand

Dullness t as gone on at the three non-
union

¬

lofti this week ns usual Cliffords
the other union loft Is shut down

Representatives of the Federation of
Labor vho came hero advised tho strik-
ers

¬

lo settle on a basis ot a nice hour
day it the same hourly role as before
Tbe advice was not taken

MR HAY DECLINES TO ANSWER

The erretnrj- - Hrfrlxri to llf Drnnn
lulu n pnfr lllrl Suit

A delegation consisting of Frank fi
niacktstone of thl city United Slates
Commissioner Clarenec J Sthearn at ¬

torney for the Star Publishing Company
New York Journal defendant and Rob-

ertson
¬

Hone counsel for Carl Fischer
Hansen and Capt Dlrkfeldt Christmas
plaintiffs called upon Secretary Ha at
the State Department vesterdsy armed
will a subpoena from ihe Supreme Court
ot New Yolk liutnmoulng the Secretary of
State as a witness in a libel ease now
pending against the newspaper

The callers were received in the diplo ¬

matic room by Secretar Ha and Judge
Pcnlleld solicitor of the departnimt as
his ounscl The atlornojs for the news
Paper propounded some questions relat-
ing

¬

to the negotiations between the State
Department and the Danish representa ¬

tives In lva lMO

Secretary Ha declined to testify claim-
ing

¬

the subpoenu was swied against him
In an official capaeil and his informa-
tion

¬

as such was necessarily a matter
of ion communication and its publication
prejudicial to the publie Interest The
delegation left thTatcnlng to bring con ¬

tempt proceedings in the Supreme Court
of the District

The suit is brought on an article pub-
lished

¬

In the New York Jourral about
two years ago relating to the negotiations
for the transfer of the Danish West in-

dies
¬

In IU the plaintiff alleges eertaln
derogatory statements were mado regard
inc Hansen u Danish merchant of New
York City and Christmas a retired offl
cor of the Danish navy The suit they
have brought hinges largely upon state-
ments

¬

alleged to have been made by Sec
retaiy Hay and conversation between him
and Captain Christmas

Secretary Root as a lawyer endorses
Secretary Hays rcfu9il to divulge stale
serrets It is also pointed out that a
similar controversy arose Letween Jcffcr
son and Chief Justice Ma shall in the
Aaron Durr ess in whUh Jefferson main-
tained

¬

the same principle and won In
that case the argument was even strong-
er the subpoena against Jefferson hav¬

ing been Issued iu a criminal proceeding

HOUSING GARRISONS

IN THE PHILIPPINES

WORK ON PLANS TO BEGIN SOON

Prospective Concentration of I roups
Itfttlrc Itirly Derision He

Kiirillnj Permniient ttntirtern
Genera tlinlTeen ievt

Secretary Root yesterday took up the
consideration of the question of construct-
ing

¬

a permanent garrison at Manila In
conform with the recommendations on
that subject by General Chaffee in his
aniraalreport

sAti I eprrt Witiitcil nt Vlniilln
General Chaftee Ii cabled the War De-

partment
¬

asking that the Ouartcrmaster
General lend to Manila as won as possi-

ble
¬

an expert to prepare plans for the
garrison and estimate It cost In his
report he states that the cost will ap ¬

proximate JiOJQCO but this Is provided
that the lumber roof material nails Iron
and pipe are brought from the United
States He has urged in his cablegram
that the subject be taken up at once in
order to take advantage of the dry sea ¬

son
tliiiirtrrx Hunt I Unlit

As lo the need of permanent quarters
for troops General Chaffee says

Anticipating that during the next l ear
partial euncentratlon ot the troops may be
safely undertaken in a few provinces

quartering them must b made
an an concentration whatever will neces ¬

sitate construction of barracks for men
and quarters for officers all the avail-
able

¬

space for sheltering troops in town
is now occuped

General Chaffee recommends that the
expense of construction be borne by the
Insular government InsUad of the War
Department He explains that the esti ¬

mated expense of quartering a company
of our troops in houses of bamboo frame
thatched with nlpa leaf or grrss Is about

1500 gold to which should also be added
as a temporar expense payment of rent
for the ground whereon buildings are lo ¬

cated
Ilir llnnltn tinrriMiii

It Js the intention of the War Depart ¬

ment to defer action on the general dan
of providing permanent garrisons until
the Philippine Commission has settled
the land question In the islands but Sec ¬

retary Root has directed that work begin
on Ihe preparation of plans for a perma
ment garrison nt Manila which will be
coiiMriHtcd to accommodate two squad-
rons

¬

nf cavalry two batteries of artillery
and two full regimtnts of Infantry

TO SELL HISTORIC TRACT

Oililtiillfttw Neuntlnti for IhIhI nr
veiMl I itililnxtmi

v HEELING W Va Dee 7 The vrch
ibald estate which w us most of what Is
known as Round Ilottom a few miles be ¬

low Wheeling is said to be on the point
of selling its land to Neu York capital-
ists

¬

In fact seveial acres have been se ¬

emed already for what will be one of the
biggest steel plants In the valley

The negotiations amuse much interest
throughout the Virginias on account of
the historical absoclatinn of Round llot
tom Colonel Crehap of Indian fighting
fani settled on the land abou 1777 It
lind bce ii surveyed by Washington and
the boundary lines marked with a toma ¬

hawk on the trees
A long legal battle followed In whlrh

the first President wns victorious Hu
held the property for some time and It
was eventually sold by him lo the Archi-
balds

¬

Two day ago in looking up the title
to the tract the old deed by which Wash-
ington

¬

and his wife made the convc
ancc to Colonel rchltald was found at
Moundsviilc together with cKitne corre ¬

spondence between Washington und Hie
colonel

KOBE TROUBLES FOR TRUSTS

Teviin Inlrons Will to Ileiover
Inj ments

DALLAS Tex Dee 7 More trouble
for trusts In Texas lus como up Tho
men who patronized the breweries which
pleaded guilty lo violating the anti trust
laws have determined to make personal
prosecutions under a particular provision
of the law which leads And provided
further that where an money or any-
thing

¬

of value Is paid to such individual
company or coriKjrntlon so unlawfully
transacting business lit agent repre ¬

sentative solicitor or invasser the per-
son

¬

so paying the bnmc may recover back
the amount of moncj or the value nf the
thing so paid

Ily pleading guilt in the cuses brought
by the State tbe Texas brewers hvc fur-
nished

¬

customers the testimony they need
for successful prosecutions under the
Quoted provision

The first suit wan Died Friday at Gal-
veston

¬

against the Galveston Urewery by
Frank iUi on who asks for JlSOO Hun ¬

dreds of other suits will be OUd
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The Store Is AQo With Bustle
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Mens Overcoats
Not conventionally classed as holiday tifts but within

the amily circle what could be better given Think of it
seriously and look at the line of Overcoatseare showing at

Fifteen Dollars
Weve never known 10 many compliments to be paid a

single grade before Alen who view them with the critical
eye of value pronounce them superior to those shovn else
whereat20 So we virtually save the purchaser 55 Those
who are observant of style and fashion elTect are without
criticism tor the garments in this 515 line

Its only another evidence of what can be accomplished
under the personal conditions which attend the making of
Saks Clothing With our hand in control we nuke every
penny tell in result

The Long Overcoat are the favorites and ours are
correctly cut with that full flowing effict and the hellish
skirt that is such i puzzler to most makers and such a
failure in moot making Oxfords in Orcy Brown and
Orccn plain Kerseys Fancy Overplald Cheviot Novelties
lined and finished in first class manner with Italian Cloth
Serge or Wool and silk yoking yoke back and front or
plain cuffs with serial stitching velvet collars slash and
side pockets

Youll make no mistake in choice of one of these Colts
for father son or brother

Special Tuxedo Suit 15
It is made of fine full drevs worsted with ribbed silk

collar and facing cut m the verj latest stle with side pock-

ets
¬

edges are narrow stitched with line welt seam on trous-
ers

¬

1 ull Suit that we know hasnt been duplicated for less
than 518

Special Holiday Hats
You can make a very acceptable gift of a Hat If jou select

tbe right rort of a Hat We ve had blocked for us some Derhva
and Soft Hats in spdiial holidav i hapes maru up of fine fur
felt and finished vvlth better swat leathers and
trimmings than nrc usuallv put into J3 Hat3
succeed our great 2 gride as n greater offering

PECTAL in Silk Hath made of line imported
yj silk plush blocked on the Knox and Young jenta latest

shapes viltli full silk lining lest idlk binding and Hng
lisli Cloth band This l our leadt r for Christmas giv- - A Cli

T ItiB ln reality a bilk Hut fur
X charRp for Ironing KIIW Hals lwuglit of

Hat Hultahl lxjxed tml pluli pad fur hoint
ininir

I EADEKinOp ni Hat
irnii spring latest SA frrtiuh IaHsIruem

ri Av i l UW

MAXIM ON FLYING MACHINES
I

If liml rilulit Only ii vinid-i- - t
Tliur nnd VIniiiJ

LONDON Dec f Hiratn Maxim the
Inventor of guns etc In a paper which
ho riad before the Aworoullcal boelctj
said fo far js balloons were con-

cerned

¬

he did not think it possible to Im-

prove
¬

what tho Drarlliau M Sulos-Iu-mo-

had accomplished
On the other hand thiin seeking to

navigate the air with machines heuvlir
the nlr had not even started All

kinds of living machines heavier the
air depeuded cnllrelv Ihe develop
menl of djnnniir rnerg IVtroleiiin
motois had already been developed nuf
ficlcnlly light to propel uurlilnci vvhlth
flew in the manner o a bltd

Ho thought people should lie able Hi

fly whenever it was ascertained bow tills
power might be advanlagtouvly miplovi d

The only question now was of and
money in matter of an actual Might

In time flying machines wire nut only
possible but pracldsiblt

Jlr Maxim pointed out the necessity of
practice In the art of mauiglug u mil hiiie
and compared tl afrk lo that of
Ing bow to ride a bioclr or to skjte
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NEW EVIDENCE FOUND

District Atlnrney Secures Mure- - Iri
1 1 i 1 - Kiilnsl IntrleU

rtKVv rOIK Dec T When the trial ot
T 1atrleL t barged with the murder of

William Aland Itice Is called late this
month the prosecution will lay before the
Jury considerable new evidencu that has
roue Into the possession of District At
lorne Iliilbln recentl It is said that
this evidence will have Ihe cfH ct of reat
l the prosi cutiou

The reilpt of this evidence has deli veil

somewhat Ihe beginning of the trial As
xlntaiit Distrltt Vttorney Franels Curvan
who Is putting the evident e Inlo shape
was lelkent toda as to the dilalls of
what he has In hand but It was learned
ihat it Irndeil lo support both the murder
and the forgery charges one dlrntl the
other Indirectly and that taken nil In
all the dlcoverles made b the distrl t
attorneys ollice during the last few
mouths will prove a great surprise to the
defence

The trial was set for Dectmlier In Hen
i ral Sessions Owing however to the de
lvs in the preparation ot tin- - case ne

M

Leaders Since 1867

Holiday
This stor- e- this season will b a truly wonderful shopping place for those who seek giveables for men and

boys With ji stock that is practically limited exclusively to their wearables the varieties are fully treble tho that
have been assembled for holiday selection heretofore Gathered with our characteristic care for quality and fashion
rightness full of novelty and withal utility which makes them all the more acceptable

That the Xmas money will reach furthest is assured in the many nuster stroKes of special preparation
wc have made

To ladies seeking suitable gifts for tha men folks our service will appeal particularly strong for safe and
satisfactorv selection is gianntee1 by this stores high standing with the men themselves If it comes from Saks
theyll know it is right

You know the advantages of early shoppingand selections made now will be care-
fully

¬

reserved for delivery later
We have pretty fancy boxes in which to encase everythingboxabe--an- d we shall be

very generous with them aa usual
Goods thatarestampable and Canes and Umbrellas that are engravable will

be marked free of charge

Smoking Jackets House Coats and Bath Blankets
The ideal gift to a man is one or the other of these necessary luxuries Nothing you can bestow brings

forth such a hearty thank you As always we arc showing the superior stock rich in its wealth of novelty ef-

fects
¬

and those goodnesses characteristic of Saks Clothing Not only the largest stock many times over but the
best values and not only the largest and best but the lowest in price

Made for us so they are made our way
Cheerful exchange after Christmas in case mistake has been made in selection of size Please make your

choice now that you may have the full assortment to pick from Well hold it for delivery until you are ready

DOUIJLE - fiici tl Cloth Jncktts plain simile out ¬

plaid on reverse lde that U turned to face
lapels pockets and cuffs fastening with silk CC ffrogs wurth V 30 Special JUv

BIAK hey English flnth Jackets with reverse
of small check used also to trim and face edges

piped with silk cord silk frogs for fastenings S7 C ftvery stllh Jackets worth J10 Special JU
PLAIN Prown Cloth Isiikets with ievere title

facing of lapels cuffs pocket is of the Tan
trimmed with Tan nml Ilrown silk cord and

fastening with silk frogs to match north Jl Spe- - 10
clal lJJ

long
neck

EXCLISH

AlSTItlAN
neck

Extra Special Sale of House Coats
This is a ear around with us course some of the Jackets get show signs being candled Those

that have been a part the regular stock are thus slightly defaced are separated from the holiday additions and
will be placed on sale tomorrow at greatly sacrificed prices Its a chance to make selection for about half the regular

We dont premise all sizes in each lot Its way do this XOW It will be of some you

OT L Tiitot Double facetl and Plain Cloth I OT Velvet and jlatelae Jackets some
JL Jackets some silk and satin bound L quilted sitln all through others satin faredregular prices have been and II Special 0 f C tnd bound Jackets that have up to JI0 C l C

to WJ Special tu p3y3
2 Tricot Matelae anil Double facedLOT Janincsc Silk Jackets finished nml trimmed

nlcclv prices have been up to J7M Special QC class styles ami tine values that have sold up Q 7PJ JI5 to OD
Mens Holiday Haberdashery Novelties Mens Holiday Neckwear
Tc know that men want exclusive effects in their furnish ¬

ing goods on that score will appeal them The
credit of thoughtful and tasteful selection will yours The
values are without exception above the standard fixed by con-
temporaneous

¬

prices

FANCY Web Suspenders new effects stion r
with pitent cast offs cich pair sttp-- Oreunite IxixhI A hollil ly leader for J

White Utile Ied Lavender and Fancy
Silk SiHpendrs strong mountings each pair In a CChot an extraordimry value for Jvl

FANCY and Solid Color Silk Suspenders with
sllvef mountings well engrave c 1 rn

the Initials free each pair In a box Special JU

M

M

M
M

M

clil

M

B

M

slrengtheulug

Leather

KNS Iiiponetb Silk Initial Handkerchief full
size neatly embroidered letters a big value 1fCfor

KNS White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with
Initial all letters half dozen u nent S1 flftfor IUU
HITK All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs hein- -

slltchrd and embroidered Initials lett rs very O Cc
heer and ijuulitj for J

lLIv Haudkci chiefs full sire earned by men
with elalmrutely embroidered Initials any Itter O CC
A speclil big value for J
ENS Fancy Handkerchiefs neat

ctteets flieer qualltj half iloZin in a box n r C

for O

LACK Satin Dross Shields with stnndinj col
lar lined with White satin full slzn nml line 1 tluuiiey IUU
KNS Lined and Cnlined Tan and GroyUloves
Tans are Iwgsklii and Crejs are Mocha we
know theres no better Olove sold lor Jl 2j any- - 1 fjfl

dal

box

line

OLLAII ami CulT Hoxi s and Toilet Cnhcs in
the new embovtttt patterns
m

satin linen wc n en

K4 lllii Mi1 Tin Mt-ii-- i o- ii t - citkii- -

fnrtable siaie ami line stock north J Zo a ialr nor
5ietlal VO
ENS lthifk and Tan it i Kid Opera and Kv- -
erutte Slippers trimmed with iiatent Ic vttier soft pli-
able

¬
and stlsli in effect worth n a pair Spe-- 1 en

1SSES and JUaek and lied Opera
and Juliet Slippers with fur trimmings just the orething fr hollilav giving Worth I S Social OJ
A DIES Itlat k Ifed and Tan Satin Juliet Slip- -

Prs trimmed Willi fur Trench or commonense heels hand turned soles viorlh Jl t- - SI A C

il Ilrown and Illack All Wool
Jersev Leggins with three straps nr nil button stviefull tauntlero height to It all ages from I to 8 fi CCworth JIM a pair Special

- H

ressitated by the sudden to New
York the lost witness for the State
Joseph Miycr Patricks office boy and by
Ihe latest to the district at
tornovt arrav of facts against the defend ¬

ant It Is planned to set the taio over for
a fen dnjs longer

OLD

VIr laeUenlierK Vlihrntes Her
lliinilreitf i iiiilv ersnrj

rilHAfin Dec T After living In rhl
eago more than half n century rlflc
Ing lvo jotts to the civil wnr and pass ¬

ing through the Chliago lire Mrs WII

hrliiilna nickenberg celebrateil her 100th

hlrthdav today at the Herman Old leo
Home

Mrs Klekcnherg wa lsn in luen
tcln llniiover Cirmanv December 7

101 Her maiden name Unneraan
She was murricsl in ISii to llcntnl Klckcu-Ix-r- g

a miner tS4s y emigrated to
the Iliitd Stntps and in Chicago
Mr Klckenberg died roanj years ago

Tor ome time Mrs Blckenbcw has
bacn partl deaf and of late her eves
hnve become weak but she Is
sit 111 robust anil happ

- -

Illnnkvt Robes with bonier effect on Col
sleeve and bottom and full cut with cord at
und girdle waist a big value even for SI fi C

Special JV3
Cloth Hath Robes in Hiown

h irmontzing border effect on sleeve
anil around bottom and collar worth J10 Spo-- S7 Cfi

clal iJW
HIanket Holies in Persian pattern

ned and Tan colorings box plait In black icut
In full and gcnernui proportions cord at c 1 rv

and girdle it waist north 11 Special 1UUU

stock and of to of
of and

value our to when advantvge to
T Ir

faced with linings
J3H sold

INDUCTION REDUCTION

and

to J to Special

and theso to

and

In

llordered
new

jv

return
of

accessions

CENTURY

sai

phs

wn

In th
settled

nt

Hlueaml

Velvet Tiirot Malelufse anil Hetlford
JlPkft llnpil with nln iml crtftn trlmmp1 Mth--

IlEDtCTION ItEDUCTION

W

Weve nt least 10C0 Scarfs in all grades from 2 cents to
13 made up expressly for us in silks selected especially for
tto holidays- - The patterns are alt new and exclusive while
the shapes are ot the very latest made up for us by the best
neckwear makers In this country six of them Wc almost
double usual values for this selling

A Big Leader
DOZEN Mens Fanev Silk Scarfs in Teeks

Imperials Meverslbte Clubsr and
truwings me suks are equal to those used In 33c

Ties nnd the colorings are very artistic and fashionable n r r
Choice ZD

Mens
The Umbrella that Is glTcn the giver wrcts to be of ex-

ceptional
¬

value not only attractive In effect but with these
sterling qualities for durability that will wear as evenly as
the friendship that Is expressed Practical Umbrellas are what
we have selected

Kngravcd THEE if they are easravable

fVT ENS English Gloria mounted on
1 T 1 tcel rods with paragon frames natural wood and trlra- -

meii nannies cases ami tasaels either IB or 31
uicu apeciai 5100

C ILK Gloria Imbrelas with natnr- -

ra wood handles trimmed with sterllnjr sliver mounted
on steel rods and paragon fnnn either 3S or 1 C ftK Inch and worth XL Special MaU

M ENS Cnion Taffeta Silk tiht roll
steel rod iMragon frame with guaranteed slrllns silver
trlm ned handles either 2S or S Inch und worth SO flflC Special

P CUE Taffetsi Silk of tine quality
steel rods paragon frames and with handsomely sterling

silver trimmed handles either IG or 23 inch S ltworth Jl Special t JUU

Holiday Slippers and Leggins Novelties in Boys Clothing

Cliihlieifs

HILDKENS

otherwise

That It shall be most attractive for holiday giving we have
hail made up some very choice and dainty leaders In IJoys
Suits and Overcoats- - Following the custom of this store they
get decidedly interesting marking

OT of Ioj- - Novelt Short Iint Suits inilud
lug Xurfiilks Sailors Manljs and Vestlps made In
1laln nnd Fancv Ihevlots that are strictly all wool and

fast color tastefully trimmed and finished szea S top JO en
years and regular J value Special JDxJ

i in Uool Doikiii Kid and
and fur trimmed 3c Se 73c and 11 a

pair
OVS for the holiilavs Hrownied
fur the liitle fellows regular styles for the larger boys
In silk and plain each pair In a box 23c and 5c a pair

loini Shirts for bovs new patterns
effects irfect nttlng utt boys sizes c 3c

SI and ilM

and COMPANY
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

CHICAGOAN

GREY

LOT1

500

Holiday Umbrellas

Umbrellas

handsome

Umbrellas

Cmbrollns

BOYSObue
Siisteiider

FANCY

-- -

WASHINGTON BANKERS FLANS

lllmier Tllesilny Mulit tn Innniirnte
a Aerlrs nf Pulille Virnlrs

Tho Washington Uankers Association
will Inaugurate with its dinner on Tues ¬

day night a series of three important af-

fairs
¬

for the winter months V reception
will bo given In February and In March

the association and alt bank employes in
the District will bo addressed by a num-

ber
¬

of men prominent In the flmnciat
world at the Columbian University It U
Ihe Intention of tho association to con-

tinue
¬

Its programme In future years along
similar lines

The Hankers Association has prnveT
nlresdy a complete success In promoting
the banking interests of the District and
in bringing the members Into closer and
more friendly relations although It has
hi en organized only a few months it
Is predicted that the three events of the
winter will be each tv great success In Its
way

Tho dinner Tuesday night will be held
at the Ualeigh Hotel and covers will be

nr

are

S1

be

oil

up

laid for sixty members ind guest3 Nearly
every hank officer la the city will be
present and in addition a number ot
prominent Treasury people and financial
men from other cities have been invited

Secretary Cage Comptroller of the
Currency Kldgely and Deputy Comptrol-
ler

¬

Kino will represent the Government
financial department It la understood
though Secretary Oags may bo prevented
from attending by another engagement
All of these gentlemen are expected to
address the company Justice Brewer ot
the Supreme Court and Senator Cullom
will also be present and the former ha
promised to make a short addcess

mong the banking people from other
cities who have expressed their Intention
to attend are James II Branch Secretary
of the American Bankers Association
Lawrence Kemp of Baltimore aad A O
Klttridge of New York Secretary of the
National Bank Clerks Association

Mr Klttridge has been active In pro
noting the Interests of bank clerks
throughout the country He will addresn
the company on Tuesday night and will
also mako an address at the Columbian
University metlng In March on The ltr
latlons Between Bank Ilerka and Their
Kmployers

1


